
TELEGS1MS TO THE STAB.
An AtnrM

til gnx at A (IW TO «*T*« w WBlaMA JUDICAL
COLI.BGB.

llfMAW 4FOII8, IW., DW- 2..Dr. Ralph St. J.
J>i | y hu imlTCd wort thlt om of his former
medicalMHk from tap* Mount, \*aat Africa,
liail arrival In (Ms country. The young man s
n.uae Is Albert M. Thompson, airi he lsjroinltighen- to enter the Medical college of
Thompson Is a full-blooded \ey ne»[To, .'n',wJ1amongst his people as "Momora," » son ofDowan-
B» klwt of tbel pper Peroa country, and *ao*Jy-uian.la, oueen of Jarbacca. He Is
years old, very well educated, having 21t»>ine years past in the mission schools at tape
Mo«nV m speaking or him Dr. Perry>»ys:

..llomora Is a sample of the UP« a"*J .beat Leu' » llie. Wuen he was about a
. Id Bis p-ople wanted him to be.nme a J^namme-dan pne»t, and with that Tlew apprenticed Ujm to
one of the members of that church. Att'-ra y
or so spent in mastering the Arabic language ana
learning the tortus of the ch'ircb. .
c.uded that be preferred Christianity. aadleftt
Mobamm slans, going down to the n>lss">n » &
at cape Mount, where he proved an iidepl scholar
and soon led tne school In hu s,"'u®*' A1 wh0great maay people born of royal b'4**^ »ndlad alwavs been waited upon by

wdid tot like to wort, and had hta own alaves
¦w alt on him; but after I had got hold of Ma his
slaves were all sent back to his m<*her,
mora had to do his own work and part or mine.
He did net Uke scrubbing alM'°l "'T of"hetoil be soon rave in, and would do 01 lne
Bil^alon norm an readily aa the other dojs^

Th«y MatellM HrK«r^" »***.
jns abows fmtr-cmLDBBs »u> nor nT TO "

rr pleasaht roa bi*.
8t. Loc't, Dec. 2.-A special from Sortwmt. Ma.

to the ar*>+.r*>*ocr<U. says: tm htklur^occurred the marriage of Mrs. Thomaa Koney four
we-ks after the death of ^of^new?? mar!arrival t the Konejhoi*-*"̂yTied pair. tot* hi^nMtt-ankll^ orderedone of the Boncy boys with a shotgun.
to leave the pl^--t S3that dla.re.lon waathcbetteT partoi Tt^ afMto his heels and make hlm^ir^ari Mr.four seta of <^ldren at ine Hon y p indtheHoney having ^".^^^.niaTrrte.l before shelate Widow Honey having"*?jn«" l(W,., ofbcearne M n». Roney.aod there belug living
each of tbe mar'tages. Satur-After Bridegroom

w,.nt loday night, tri|Bi th^ Kon^ ^, o( me olderthe hune of Mr. I tank no ej,
^of pr<invboys, where h- wssmet by a h

a diliU atKoney. who. wttbre*olv« inaaa*. *^t)k R(> ,eyHall, and wou.d h
vamoosed, and therT? mie ^r- that hewill continue absent, theprobab IHIe>are

^ not conducive to
TV Roney ooyi.l»- lare Hall shall not""SK" JuiAl to iheir h iue and they proposeft^'alTremain >0. At last ae««i"U»be new-made

wife was preparing to Join her husband.

% Kniiww HlBl«icr'« PecBMar Doctrine.
II-I IBBIIUITB THBOI OOV WIUU MD10N4TI0!»*

aaoso bis rixiCB.
To«i4. Ki*.. N«r. a>.-Tbe Presbyterian

church at Garrett Is In a controversy with its new
pastor Rev. A. O. Pennlman. and the Neosho
i v'ter. composed of the prominent members2*.uflSi Kansas, has been called ui*m to recon-
a.!> »li?Tfren*,*,H. Ttolrty members of the
petitioned for a i*remptory order cempelllnK: Mr.
pennlman to cease hi-, ministry to tne church for
..... rv .son that he Is headstrong and oplnlcmated,andon^'e^l 5«bbWWljehwd to Decon¬
trolled by the oflleersof tne church In1 !
wm. h they thought their counsel sh°u.d tia^eHovemeit. He did not preach or pray wtth the
proper fervor; he did not treat tne member* of theKh with proper courtesy, and be w^.^orthodox in his theol gy, for he preached that
he tven had a irate for Methodists, a gate for Pre.bvtertans! «c.fand, possibly, a gate where some
, t th.^e who belonged 10 no.^"'I?,^.Mn (^an, 1 aij<) U'ciiiv lie hud n<Jmltt*Hi tD<i' * use »

Dimre «»i torture <l«ies exist U lnli^ht not be utterlyl"iiuoislble that the heathen should have, on-* way.!r Mother opD«>rtunit> ot es.- .ping Its terrors.
411 hers of the .-oBgnTfallon d-«*^ 'Jjef, t rh»ruf' a. setting up th'it tne imn u
b d t^ n in^u.% PTwyWMas,TzpssSmT.i.tss-waig iMr pennlman s Installation be pos p<»ned for the
present, and they admonished the church to ceasefh^Srit»t"i« of Iheir difficulties and prayerfullyhtudv the ;>eace and unity of the church.

\ F ti iirlson is the pastor of the oak-atpeiITeibyterlan church, and the two congregation.
*re taking skies.

iditalic llamas Keaialn*,
TCrVD MIS*.LBD WITH THE BONKS OF kXTISCT AJJI-

¦ 4LS I* * TBXASCAVB.
El Paso. Tbx., l>e<-. 2..Fossil human remains

have been found In tne Diablo mountains, a range
1.1st north of the station of carrlzo, i:*> miles east
of F.l Paso, on the Texas and Pacific Railroad. The
«!.~trl t h.is b*en ver)' little visited until.lately,
-A),..a some rich sliver deposits were foundln the
t ij^e wiil. h ltd to a large influx of prospectors.
True s*if11111 It of the range is of llniestone foraia-
ti«.n whieti Is honeycombed In various pi ices by! ,£ "

in one of them has been found stone lm-V .'Tnents, boor needles, pieces ot pot tery and other
rv li ners 01 Human habitation. Bones of extinct
hi* . ie- of aalBialn ar« numeroua. Among thUmaaao?prehistoric rcmalns was found a portion of a
11 .n s skeleton of .'lgantic >Ue, conalsung of theJluU and .. portion of the vertebra-. The skull
vtiows enorniona teeth In a perfect state ot prwser-
-vatI.in. These remains are in the possession of N.
A. i)»ncr, of carruo station.

ta ¦¦teaieu* lew »"«rh *wl»«ler.
HOW A Vof>« MAS FMOlf TBI COCWTBY WAS Bl-

KKlv UtD IN BUYING A 8T0HB.
JohB H- StaufTer, of Harrlsburg. went to Xew

"York la-t October. He saw In a dally paper an
ailvertlsen.ent of a cigar store for aaie. The re-
c ipts were dc larcd to be dally. He answered
trie advertisement, and received a reply from

m. Jacoltiott asking him to call at the platt-a'dvertl-ed 'or sale, at it) South street. Btauffer^ »,d J.u-ob .1 told hliu the daily receipts from lU
m .ie< av^rs".si i-."> tu . year rouBd. ftaufler took
hmmMvII he store on October 31 last. The
r-s:)pt = on that day were $iO. Un November.he
ii.id tl.tkJO to Jacobson as the parcUas. price.
M-ace mat day the receipts have never exceeded
i; a d.t> fclauller alleges that Jacobson s books1,1 »Uo,lowl," and that persons had been em-
vioyed >o mat . pur. iia.si-s at the store on octoter
lii wiiti i»e»;>ey 5»up|»Ueii by Jucubiniu.

AOffer .*tne urrest of Jacottw*, and the14'f . r was jrukm1 at the Tombs follceUm.t on
a caarz^of *:au \ Urceny. on Thur^lay Mryer
j.-mh>1>sob, a biotber of tne ^soner. wno was ern-
D'-jy-si a: the store as book-keeper, testified that
t ie receipts ;.t the storo were never inexcesH of
$.s (toll., anil tUBt lie had lOUBd the boo<s

1.,r»-U as u> Show a larger amouut of busi-
r-sa th»a wa-s actually transactwL J no. Uavln,
J. Murpuy, Jiatu inlel Kelly, and Daniel SUlll-
v in testiiu-d that they were supplied wdth money
»,i laro(M>n lo make pui chases oa October Jl.y'irta r eaaeUaaUuo In tue caae will be held on
>aiurJay.

.till Atiarklag (aerassay.
no arraBXTr n ioincATiosi in tbb ArrrrcM or

tbk at'Skiaa nu.
Despite the cruer to yte presa or Russia not to

alta. k t.- ruiany the newspapers continue to print
Lustr.e erlllrtsms on the dlsclOHunw made regard¬
ing the interview between the ctar and Prince
r. mm I h > say that It Bisinark Is correct IB
slating ;hat Russian oftlelals nilsled the czar all
Midi udlclils should be dismissed, and. on the
otiier ha.id, if Ikes' dement Is untrue or Is not
pr.jv.a the (ieruian amoassador ought to imme¬
diately rv.-e., ui> p ts.s,»«rt.

riie ,v.. tier .<i« usidk, in the course of a
poliu.i. ..!»* reproducing verbatim
i-jsIShKIm.'-m-' pO'UflM )< artlt .es IB tue Russian

«e ei b.e i. rataus to set; tnat up lo tue
pi nt lime rot even a lrausltor> efTeel of the
r ei.l aduion.tioa lo oiiat-rvc uvsieration is per¬
ceptible in on- o< iue Uuvlan papers.''
Tae .WU owm l./tzrtu connrms the report

tbat pnn.-e hi ,iaarck wrote to Count schouvalufr,
tlie Kasslai. aiubaasador, asking for an audience
M.tn ihe czar, and adds: "Thai Is the customaryproisUure. i :ie l unun-uur a.mid have laid hlui-
toelr open to the charge of nejj.ecl had he omitted
tv eab.g an au.lii 11 e with au honored xueet of the
«-Ui;>--rr>r ib the u»ual uiauuer. lie had to fulfil a
i<.)!y ig hoaor. wtiue tue czar was at liberty lo
¦t .ui or relay an audiei.ee."

The t'ltfhl ml Blnlt,
W um Scimk.
Tue closiag session of the .National Academy of

N- ences, at Columbia College, opened with aa ln-
t-resting puper by Prof. W. P. Trowbridge, it has
always been a puzzle how the muscular actios ne-

c*-s.sary to keep birds on the wiBg so long as they
oi. »n remaiB could be ponalb.e; ami Pr>f. Trow-|
biidg»explaia.d the recent discovery by his ya%
* Ulcn is that birds of prey and some others have
t .e power to hck aeciirely together those parLa of
t he wing h i.dihg Ibe extended feathers, and eor-
re-poadluK U) 1 he angers of the human hand. The
ikiuu of the air oa the wing tn this condition ex.
ten-is t e e bow. which is preveBUsi froiu opening
t-.. tar by «i cartilage, and the wings may keep
tlu- position lor au indenulte length of
time, witu aw muscular action wliatev.-r oa the
l^art o| thv oinL While resting in this way. the
t.ird cannot rise In a still atmosphere; but If ihere

a burir.nlai currenl. It may allow Itaell to be
c .rned a.i.ijf by It, with a sllshl tendency down-
wart, an l m p tin a n,omentum ny wutch. with a

»n^'e if iiirectiou. It may rise to some ex-
u>bt, rfiu sauout muscular acuon of the wings.Th<- pr.,i^saor Uso believed It quite possible for a
o-rii lo sieep »,b the wing. IB ttaeusalBg this
paper, pit*, j. >». Newberry said that he had once
nhel a L ril wUKh came slowly to tilt ground as If
Ml.l flying, bu reached n dead, lie believed that
It had dl.il Iiiirh m ihr- air, but be Bad never been
able to accooat for tu. manner of Its descent tJi
a.'W, wheu h^ kkiimi sb exoia&alioa la tiiesiaie-
iueut of i*rof. l row bridge.
Ta* Czar is a Piacim-i Moob..The Russian

mlu¦ sir* have asked tut- - »-r whether. IB view of
I'm* ,*>l.tlv a1 situation, it would be desirable to
Isjid lii ed a'atloiial congress in lMKk Or to post-
y .me it until Immx The czar replied that It could
Le held next j-*ar. lie Mid the poutleal outlook
was satisfactory, aad there waa no lea* of BBV

> utupUcatlchs.
Xo Bu »oa ru UBtar Obsmob DiaaoMBL.Tke

greai orange dlimohd. which was found at the
cape of OOjd Hope, aad which Is 19 karate heavier
ttiaa the famous stone known as the Roll I aoer.
aow Ui the auMMsloo of yueen victoria, waa at
toted for sale at aucUoa la London yeeterday. DM
was withdraw a, there b lag no bidden.
tolge Pt 1 111 pa Baa wrtttea Secmarr Lamar,

..« a-m+i
ii icadewd him.

A Terror to Bad Debtor*.
A GOOD STOUT AS'tT IV>N DtCElNSON, SPOKEN OP AS

TILA8" SUCCESSOR.
From the St. Louit Republican.
A Western congressman who has Jus< arrived in

the city tells the following about Mr. Don M. Dick¬
inson, of Michigan, who 1m looked upon as the com¬
ing Postmaster General:
-Yea, I know Dickinson, of Michigan, very well.

I have been m some railroad cases with him. He
is chain-lightning. Dickinson haa made the bulk
of Ms fortune in tno practice of one legal spclalty.
He is uest collector of bad debts on the face of tbe
earth. Oh. no; I don't mean small debts. This Is
tbe way of It, In the lint p.ace there used to be a
good many people with a bad habit of falling every
few years. They always owed large sums of monev
to Eastern merchants and capitalists, and did not
mean to pay a oent If they could help tt. To this
1 ish Di' klnson was and Isa mortal terror. There Is

n<> device that the swindling debtor can adopt that
Dickinson can not see through, and he Is as sharp
on i he trail as the best Paris! n detective. Tue
m >n who can pay and won't Is the fellow Dickln-
s in Uken to get bold ot. About ten years ago.to
illustrate what I mean.there were three big
failures In Detroit, one arm had the sympathy
of everybody, but the others were uncertain cus¬
tomers. t he two doubtful concerns each owed
over ££WV)00 to New York and Boston people.
Among other creditors was a New England shoe
manufacturer for a large sum. This concern
uuleily retained Dickinson as their counsel, and
the largest ot >er creditor did the same thing.
'Don't let them know l am in the case,' said he as
he left his clients. He went home. The agent of
the New England firm oame out to mo the oroksn
merchant I am talking about. He was a Ger¬
man Jew.generally good, responsible people, but
when they are tricky, look out! Tue usual tales
were told of customers who could not come to
time and all that, it really looked like a bad case,
and the Boston shoe concern was about to accept
a settlement at 20 cents on the dollar. 'Don't do
It for a day or two,' said Dickinson.
"Just how he was going to get the money out of

his Nraelltlsh customer ue did not know, but he
was sure there had been some swindling. It hap¬
pened that in his household there had lleen an ex¬
tremely pretty Irish girl living as a domestic for
many y an. she wa-sfaithful, neat and unusually
intelligent, and the hous hold was very much at¬
tached toner. About a year beiore this she bad
married a very industrious young countryman of
her own, who was a thrifty youug boss drayman.
That evenlug after dluner Dickinson learned that
Maggie's husband bad broken his leg a week or
two before. He went around to see the man. 'How
did It happen, Pete?' he asked. 'Well, ye see, sir, I
was on a bit of a Job ttiat.but, sir, the man told
me. sir, that I must not tell.'
" 'Nonsense; you cau tell me, cant you?' said

Dickinson, and 'Wtiy not tell Mr. Dickinson,
Peter?' said tbe Irishman's pretty wife, so It came
about that, two weeks before, late at night, Peter
hiid been draylng goods (ruin the rear end of a
si ore. A heavy box had slipped and broke his leg.
'But why did you say you must not tell?' said the
lawyer. 'I'm sure I don't know, sir; that's what
Mr. Katzenyammer told me, sir,' answered the
man.
" 'Katzenyammer; so you are working for him.

eh?' asked Dickinson. He soon got of the Irish¬
man all ue knew. *1 see it now,' said he to him¬
self as he went home. Tbe next morning Mr. K.
was ratuer surprised to receive a call from the
great lawyer, lie had not sent for him, and was
some» hat a little uneasy. 'Iam tbe attorney for
Messrs. Blank, of Boston,' he began very politely;
tliey have a claim against you 01 »47,H77.S0. What
do you lnteud doing about It, Mr. Katzenyammer?'
" 'Vy, 1 haf lailt, you know, Mr. DlcksUon; I

don't know how much I can bay on de tollar.'
" 'You must pay this In full or I will seDd you to

the penitentiary In less than a month,' said Dick¬
inson, sternly. 'You have been running your goods
out of your store at nights and sending them to
Chicago auction hojses to be sold for whatever
they would bring In casli, and you have tilled up
your books with false entries.'
" 'Fader Abraham!' screamed the other, as white

as he could bec ome; 'how tit you flnt all dls oud?'
.. 'It dont matter how I know It all, and If you

don't settle now, to-day, I will have you arrested
before to-morrow nlgut. You are watched, you
can't get away, so dont try It,' and with thai
Dickinson left. It happened that he had dropped
on to what the man had been doing. How be
gue-ssed it be does not know hlmseif. About '2
o'clock the man came around to see what terms he
could make; 'none, sir, except 100 cents on the
dollar.'was the only reply. In three days the
claim was paid In lull.

"It Is just by such lightning strokes as that that
Don Dtckluson has made hi* fortune. If he does
get into the cabinet he will hustle things, I tell
you.'

e*e
notber and Mater Nhot.

RECEIVING THE CONTENTS OF A LOADED OUN IN¬
TENDED FOR A BRl'TAL FATHER.

A special from Columbus, S. C., December 1, to
the Philadelphia Prrt* says: A shocking domestic
tradgedy was enacted to-day in Darlington County.
Fred Kdwards, a fanner, was punishing one of his
children for a trivial offense when his wife re¬
monstrated In the child's behalf. A quarrel ensued
and Edwards knocked his wife down and beat and
choked her unmercifully. While doing so his son
John, aged about eighteen years, interfered and
begged his father to desist. Kdwards threw an
axe at his son, barely tnlsslngLhlm, and then pro¬
ceeded with his brutal punishment of his wlte.
The son ran Into the bouse and grabbed a gun
loaded with slugs and pieces of iron for the purpose
of shooting hawks. He then commanded his father
to desist irom choking his rnotuer. A daughter
was at the time also interfering In behalf of b.-r
mother.
Edwards paid no heed and his son fired. Father,mother and daughter fell, each having received

part of the contents in the region of the bowels.
The mother died half an hour afterward. The
daughter is ao dangerously wounded that there Is
little hope of her recovery. The father, for whom
the wuole load was Intended, was only slightly
woundeiL Before she died the mother exonerated
tbe sun from all Dlame. He is now in JaiL

Hi
nirhican >wanip I.and*.

IMPORTANT RESULTS OF A DETROIT NEWSPAPER'S IN¬
VESTIGATIONS.

The Detroit Journal has published at length
the results of its investigations into the Mich¬
igan swainp-land matters and the Chandler claim
against the calumet and Hecla Mlnlug company.
'Ine results of this Investigation are that J. H.
Chandler. F. W. Sparrow and the Seager estate
are entitled to locate rt.000 acres of swamp lands,and also that the state of Michigan Is prosecut¬
ing claims against the G< ;»eral Government whl h
cannot fall eventually to bring into t*ie State

r iiiiry at le ist f.'.iw*1,000 as p .yment for 1,700,-000 acres of swamplands due irom the I'm ted
States to the Slate of Michigan.
The fact also transpires that certain Michiganrailroads and corporations are now holding or

have sold upward of .100,000 acres of land to
which they have had no Just title, and that suits
are to be brought by the state of Michigan against
the Flint and Pere Marquette, the Jackson, Lan¬
sing aud Saginaw, and the Grand Kaplds and In¬
diana Kailroads to recover ISO,000 acres of land
1.legally held by them through warrants of Con
gresa.

Better H«a lw Railroad Conductor*,
THE BILL WHICI IT IS PROPOSED CONGRESS SHAI.L

pass.
A telegram from Cedar Kaplds, Iowa, December 1,

says: C. & Wheaton, chief of the Order of Railway
Conductors, has gone to Washington in the in¬
terest of a bill licensing railway conductors. The
object of the bill Is to prevent Inefficient men from
getting Into the service on account of favoritism.
The bill will provide that on and after July 1, 18MBL
no railway of interstate Importance shall euiployconductors who are not lk eased. The bill provides
for a chief exainluer, at a salary of ft.500, who
shall be appointed by the President for the purpose
01 carrying out the provisions of the bill.

Bovcotting Lehigh cuai A dispatch Trom
Be.hiehem, Pa., says: "The boycott decided uponby the Keadlng employes on I^hlgh coal Is beingenforced. The coal that now comes from the
Lehigh coal and Navigation Company's mines Is
carried on the Jersey central Kailroad, and much
of It passes over the North l'enn to Philadelphia.The falter comoany Was on Wednesday morningcompeiiud to refuse to receive it, owing to crews
on tuat road having derimed to take out trains
irom Hethiehem. This action win cause a reduc¬
tion of crews in the serv .ce on the Jersey Central."

»o»
Allan Stkvmfrs m%v go to Baltimore..a Mon¬

treal special November :to says: "1'ue orand
Trunk Hallway aud the Allan Line of steamshipshave fallen out, anil If the difficulty Is not soon
m-i ¦ led, alter December j» tlie Alan steamsulpswill, as oa a former occasion, quit runulng to
Portland and make Baltimore their winter
terminus. It appears that the point In disputeIs the proportion of freight rates which each shall
get, the steamship company claiming a larger pro.portion than the railway people are willing to

Cut. Kepresentatlves of both companies have
n conferring fur days without arriving at a set¬

tlement.
... .

St«ano« Disease in Brooelt*..Two children
of Daniel O'Brien, a compositor, of 105 5th avenueB ooklyn,dled latelyo S .me obscure and myslei lous
disease, which has honied tue skhl of physiciansto denne or explain, and another child is now af¬
fected in a somewhat similar manner. An autopsy
on one of the dead children did not reveal the cause
of death, but showed that the veins of the stomach
were much congested. The couunts of the stom¬
ach were handed to a physician for chemical analy¬sis, which has not yet bewu completed.

liYDRCpuosiA i* Newar*..John Keevee, of 87
Arlington street. Newark, fe.l on the floor at U
o clock Wednesday evening In a spasm. Ue writhedand snapped his teeth lor nearly two hours wnllelour men held him on a bed. Dr. Both found himin a violent spasm. When the ambulance arrived
to take him to the (ierinan Hospital he was sleep-lug quieily, and be awoke while a straight-Jacket
was uelug slipped on him. He was rational, andsaid that lie wanted to be left alone, but Uie Jacketw;ts secure l and he was taken to .he hospital. He
Is twenty years old, married, and has one child.He was understood to say that a little dog hadbitten him. He had said nothing about 11 before.It la auppuaed to be a case of hyiiropttuyl*.
To srssB Christmas im tms Fatmrland..Anexcursion party of eight hundred and Ulty Scandi¬

navians from the Northwestern si*let* asd Terri¬tories panned through Chicago yesterday en routefor New lork. it was what is known as tbeChristmas excursion to tbe Fatherland. Tbe lowfare iroiu Chicago to Sweden or Denmark Is wnat
causes so many of theae emigrants who have beenIn the country for several years to embrace tbe
opportunity to visit their homes. In the party areabout two hundred women. The youug men pre¬dominate. Four trains carried tbe party and their
sU hundred trunks to Mew York.
EsTEasHook to Plat w Isdianapolu..Tboa. J.Rsterbrook, formerly at tbe Mew York and Metro¬

politan clubs, baa been engaged to slay nrst bta
on tbe Indianapolis club.
Michael O'Brien, tbe trainp, who assaulted Mrs.

McGregor at Alomosa. CaiT Monday night, was
taken from jail Wednesday nlg.it by citizens
hanged. Tnerecovery of the girltsfcoubtnll
Mrs. Neuie WetbereU. tbe acuets, bad her can-

ceroua to * Amputated in Sew York yesterday. Tbe
^ ** bjr«A uaklU-

H»w the Dak* K»r«p»« Arrest.
BARLBOROrOH OOT WWD OF TBI PLAN AMD UCUUD

IIDRT Old AS BONDSMAN.
The proprietors ol the weekly paper who

brought suit against tbs Duke of Marlborough (or
ilbel, placing the damages at $26,000, had some
thought, it is stated, of arre ttng the Sngllah earl
before his departure from this country last Satur¬
day. It was their Intention to give him as much
annoyance as possible by making the arrest on
board the steamer a short time betore the hour of
sailing, but the Duke of Marlborough In some way
got wind of mis intended surprise party, and a
young friend of his connected with the Vanderbtit
family was engaged Friday evening In hunting
up capitalists to go on the duke's bond In cms
there was any necessity (or It Cornelius
Vanderbtit and Jay Townsend Burden are
named among others as having been applied to
that evening at the Metrop >Utan Opera House to
do this favor for the duke. They did not seem to
care to take the responsibility, and Marlborough's
young friend was compelled to hunt still further
for bondsmen among the represeniatlvesof society
who were gathered there. Henry Clews responded
promptly when he learned the situation of affairs,
and accompanied the duke to the steamer, ready
to go on his bond for (60,000 in case any attempt
were made to arrest him. No attempt was made
and the duke sailed awar, assuring the Broad
street banker that the trip through the States had
given him great delight and revealed to him a
great deal in American life whose existence he had
never suspected; that he had gotten a great deal
of valuable information, and that he certainly
wouH return in the spring.

Am Expedition to Bakfle>>
AN BNTBRPRMB CNDBRTABBN BY TUB UNIVERSITY OF

PENNSYLVANIA.
The Cnlvemty of Pennsylvania is about to send

a special expedition to ^Babylon to search
for literary and Archaeological treasures. The ex¬
pedition will go under the auspices of the Univer¬
sity of Pennsylvania, and will be In charge of Dr.
Peters. Th" time for starting has not been settled,
as there win have to be first formal diplomatic
communication with the sultan. Mr. E. w. Clark,
the banker, has consented to act as treasurer of
the p.an. The idea of sending such an expedition
has been talked of for some time. The late expe¬
dition to Assyria was very successful. It Is under¬
stood that the university will provide a place of
deiioslt for the new treasures that may be ob¬
tained in the fireproof library building that Is
very soon to be erected. Dr. Peters Is one of the
best known arclueologlcal students In the coun¬
try,and has devoted mucn time to Babylonian and
Assyrian lore.

The Maltreatment of Women*
GOT. OKAY'S INVESTIGATION AT TUB INDIANA REFOR¬

MATORY.
The stories of cruelties and Inhuman treatment

of prl doners In the Indiana Reformatory for Women
and Girls at Indianapolis caused Gov. Gray to
make an Investigation, which was concluded Wed¬
nesday. He says he found that the inmates were
afraid to give testimony in the presence of officers
of the Institution, and it became necessary tor blm
to request the latter to withdraw irom the room
when* the Investigation was conducted. Prisoners
talked freely after that, >nd all tuat wereexamined
said that the cat-of-nlne-talls was often used upontheir bare backs, and some of them bore marks of
their punishment. Another mode of punishment
was to thrust the hands of prisoners through boles
In a door and bold the prisoner in this position
from one to three days with handcuffs. Gov. Gray
win at once recommend a reform In the manage-ment of the institution.

Matt Lioee Her Foot.
NBLUB WBTHERSLL, TUK ACTRESS, HAS A CANCER IN

HER HEEL.
It was decided Wednesday that Mrs. NeUle Wetn-

erell, the actress, who is In a hospital in New
York, must lose her foot, and it will be cut off to¬
day. Mrs. Wetherell has been aware of her danger
and received the announcement without emotion.
Three years ago Mrs. Wetherell employed a chi¬
ropodist to operate on a painful bunion on her
heel. The man cut too deeply, and a sore resulted
which never healed, ind last summer, while she
was playing with Kdward Harrigan In Chicago,she was obliged to give up work on account of It.
Three weeks ago It was found that the ulcer had
become a cancer. Mrs. Wethereirs leg will be cut
hall way between the ankle and knee joint. It will
be a long time before she will be able to work
again, even if she recovers, and meantime her sav¬
ings have been exhausuid, and she is dependent
upon the aid 01 friends In the profession. Mrs.
l*>inond Tearle and Miss Maud Harrison have in¬
terested themselves In her behalf, and are coUect-
lng help for her.

Sued by a Clairvoyant.
HE PRESCRIBED WHILE IN A TRANCE, BUT THE PA¬

TIENT DIED.
Judge Courtney, of Brooklyn, had a very pecu-

liar case before him Thursday. It was brought by
Geo. W. Parrett, a clairvoyant and manipulator,
who holds forth at No. 17 Wllloughby street,
against Joseph Maun, who has a boot-blacking es-
tabllshment on Washington street, near the bridge.
Parrett wanted to collect the sum of 122.50 for
clalrvoyanclng Mann's young son, and being un¬
able to collect the same, brought suit to recover It.
Wnen the case was called Parrett testified In his
own behair. He sold that h# was called to treat
the child, and after going into a trance prescribedfor It. When asked, however, by Mann's lawyer to

So Into a trance ana show the court its effects, he
ecllned, saying that there were too maay Influ¬

ences present. Judge Courtney suggested that
perhaps It would be belter to adjourn the case
unui some time when the "influences" would
b** numbered among the absent, but as
neither side desired this, the case proceeded.Mann testltljd that his child was taken sick and
upon the adv c* ol his friend, George W.Brooks, he
called In Clairvoyant Parrett. Then, to the amuse,
m-nt of the court and spectators, he told bow the
"doctor" sal in a chair and, after shaking and
shivering for some time, went to sleep and then
began to t ilk. Tue witness s.ild that he had paidBarrett $6 for some medicine furnished for his1
child, but which had not don*: him any good. The
c 111 Id, wno was about e.evcn months old, died soon
alter. George W. Brooks lestmed that when Mr.
Mann's child was taken sick be advised calling lu
Mr. Parrett. He was present, and l'arrett's
actions during the trance frightened them all.
J udge Courtney dismissed the case.

A Frank Subject.
From the Philadelphia Ledjrer.
The following story is the latest contribution to

the anecdotes about royalties. While in Perth¬
shire recently yuuen victoria requested an old
Highland laird to visit her, and when be did so
very graciously received him, thanked him for
coming, and then explained why she wished to see
htm. "I should like to know," she said, "the
exact spot where the pretender landed, and ."
She was allowed to proceed no further. Instantlythe old chief laid his hand upon her shoulder, say-
liiif, **He was no pretender, madame; he was our
king." "I beg your pardon," said the queen,kindly; "I ought not to have used that word. I
should have said Prince Charles Edward." Then,by way of humortng the gruff old Jacobite, she
added, "You know tuat I, too. have Stuart blood
in my veins." "Yes, I know it," was the reply,"and were it not tor that you would not be where
you are." Tbla plain speaking, which rather
startled her retinue, did not displease the queen:
on the contrary, she was rather amused at It, anaseemed to Uke It, and it roused her interest in her
uncourtly-mannered subject, and her way of
taking It went to bis heart, and unbent and
softened his stern spirit. They talked long to-
gei her, and they parted like old friends. On the
queen's return to the castle where she was slay¬
ing, she said to her host, "I have Just met one of
tne most honest men in my realm."

What the Onion Was There For.
Froui the Philadelphia Bulletin.
"No," said a Pennsylvania railroad officer this

morning; "that onion is not there to bring lean to
my eyes when parting with dear friends, or to me
give an appearance of sympathy when conversing
with the teggors to whom I must refuse free
passes. Do you notice how yellow It IsT That Is
poison. For several days now we have been havingtUe place painted, and the smell of the oil and
turpentine at ilrst made me sick. Yesterday 1
brougut that onion down and cut it in bair, and It
very effectually absorbed the deleterious part of
tbe odor, so that I have not been troubled since. It
is a good thing to know, and if gen rally adoptedwhere paint is around win save many a man.or
woman either, for that matter.an attack of
nausea."

From Teheran to Wanaw on Foot.
ProUJ the London Fliuo.
A young Persian nobleman named Hassan

Dshen< del recently arrived at Warsaw after
traveling tbe entire distance from Teheran to War¬
saw on foot. He had made a wager t > walk from
Teheran to Paris in eight months, and has ao far
consumed six and a naif months on bis trip. Prom
Moscow to Warsaw be walked along tbe railroad
track. He has no companion. The guarantee for
the faithful performance of his undertaking lies In
a sacred oath taken by him before starting, whichbinds him to use no conveyance of any kind.
Reopenmo op tub Spanish Cobtbb..The Spanishcortes was opened yesterday by Queen R -gentChristiana, who read the speech from the throne.The infant king was present. The speech from

the throne referred to the loyal demonstra¬
tions of the people during the recent visit of the
queen-regent lo the northern provinces, testifyingto tbe adhesion or tbe people to the monarchy, andsaid: "Internal peace is assured; the government,thus aided in executing lis program or recognizingindividual rights, will extend the electoral suf¬
frage and effect economic and social measures for
the benefit of trade and agriculture. Foreign re¬
int ions continue cordial, rnder the request of the
Sultan of Monjeco, tbe Spanish governm nt la ar-
i anging for another conference of tbe powers sig¬natory to tbe treaty of 18H0."

Htai License Likelv in Atlanta..Ah Atlanta
dispatch, dated November 30, says: The practical
result of the "wet" victory in this city will proba¬bly be high license. Tbe elly council la vested bylaw with discretionary powers as to tbe amount of
license and tbe persons to whom a license
shall be granted As a majority ol tbe
counoti are prohibitionists It IB probable that theywill make tbe license as high as 11.000 a year, or
perhaps »2,ooa Among the pesUeWvtlon rumorsfloating about la one that enthusiastic prohlbl-tb*t ifeetr only Uope of iurrcm 1H

gBo ibis In every legitimate way.

0

I drive them off bis posted lands. Irtoy surrendered.

R«pikllC>B OMTMliM.
IUUI 4MB IB FEIENDg UTI MO FUPUBMCI

or PLACS.
AutroiU, Hiu Di»patch to the New Turk Bon. Dec. 1.
The Hon. J. Manchester Haynes, member tor

Maine of the Republican Nat onal Commlttte, left
for Waahlagtoo to-day to attend the meeting of
the committee on Decembers. He was asked rela¬
tive to the Location of the national convention, and
¦aid: "I bare no personal preference aa to the

Blaoe further than that I ahonld favor that loca-
on which U for the best Interests of the party-New Tork would be handler for the people of the

Kant, and It has been represented that the holding
of the convention there might add to Mr. Blaine's
strength in that State. Against It it Is aaldthat the
West was nearer the center of the Union, and Mr.
Blaine might gala by holding the convention
there."
"What locality would Mr. Blaine favor?"
"Mr. Blaine and his mends nave no preference,to my knowledge, other than for the welfare of

the party."
The Hon. J. H. Manley will attend the oonven-

Uon of republican clubs In New York and probablyMie meeting of tne national oommlttee. He said
to-day: "I do not think the friends at Mr. Blaine
have any preference as to where the oonvenuon
shall be held. It will. In my judgment, make no
dl(Terence, aa affecting Mr. Blaine, whether ltls
held in Chicago, Cincinnati, or New York. The
only questions to be considered are what localitywill best accommodate the delegates and what
place will be for the beat intsresta of the party."

Kir. Greeley's Daughters.
THETB rATMMONT SAW TO MATS BSRM SQUAXBI

ST OOU NICHOLAS SMITH.
A social sensation has been oocaaioned in New

York by the presentation by col. Nicholas P.
Smith of a tilll of $180 to Mr. Edward J. ovington,
a wealthy merchant of Brooklyn, for expenses in¬
curred by CoL Smith In order to serve as grooms¬
man at Mr. Ovlngton's wedding In Louisville. Mr.
Ovington declined to pay more than (100, anil
some very lively correspondence between the two
has been given tue public, col. Smith married
Miss Ida, the elder daughter of Horace Greeley.
The New York Sun says Colonel smiths
recent action in the Ovington case has
opened the way for a great many friends of
Horace Greeley to speak their minds concerning
his squandering of the fortune left by Greeley to
his two daughters, Ida and oabrlelle. Mr. smith
has been a sore subject to many of them, who
knew that be bad by his Investment* lost all the
money left to the Greeley sisters, and with their
fortune that of Mrs. Cleveland, the devoted sister
of Mr. Greeley. Such Is a fact, and Mrs. Cleveland,who has for some years Uved at the Coleman
House In New York, has added to her income by
performing certain duties In that hotel. She has
been extremely reticent concerning the conduct
of CoL Smith, mainly because that gentleman bad
said that If any publicity were given to the matter
he would never make the losses good, and if it were
kept quiet be would pay back what he could. Miss
Gaorlelle Greeley's money was in his hands, and
that went with Mrs. Smith's. The money of
the latter, after her death, was to go to her child¬
ren.

.
¦

_Aire, smith died before her money was spent andher husband had enough to rear their children
upon under any circumstances. They were taken
to Kentucky, and they are now there In the chargeof hli sister. M lss Gabriel Greeley is living at Chap-
pauua, In the home of old friends, and has nothing
left of her patrimony Her friends have grieved
that she has lived so retired a life, but few of them
have been told that she has no alternative without
making known her condition, a thing she has not
done out of regard for her sister. Mrs. Cleveland
has scrupulously avoided all talk of her misfor¬
tunes, and the tew friends who have shared her
confidence have felt that It was the only hope of
her securing any of her lost property. Of late
they have not bellev> d that she wouhl ever recover
a dollar, and now that the colonel has shown him¬
self apparently to be utterly Impecunious all hopehas fled. Horace Greeley's child and his grand¬
children are poor, and his sister Is homeless In her
old age. Although the public has not known of
the career of CoL Smith, many of the friends of
the Greeley family have, and recently, when the
gallant colonel went to a prominent Brooklyn gen¬
tleman and tried to borrow money from him on
the strength of Mr. Ovlngton's telegram, the sub-
Jeot was revived and some inquiries were made as
to what disposition had been made oi Ida Gree¬
ley's money. Little could be found out, for the
two women who had suffered most at his hands
have been absolutely loyal In their Blience.

Psychical KeMsrcb.
RESULTS or A BOSTON SOCIETY'S INVESTIGATION OF

GHOSTS AND SUPERSTITIONS.
At a meeting of the Boston society for Psychical

Research, Tuesday evening. Prof. H. P. Bowdltch
reported for the committee on thought transfer¬
ence. The results of the experiments which have
been tried have been negative. By this he evi¬
dently meant that uothlng had been either proved
or disproved In regard to the possibility of such
transference. It, however, had been pretty clearlyshown that the attitude of mind which goes with
a purpose of Immediate Inquiry is not a favorable
condition for such transference. A quiescent,neutral, or preoccupied condition seems to be es-
aentlaL
Dr. Mlnot reported for the committee on expert*mental psychology. The oommlttee had sent br

mall Inquiries directed to a large number of in¬
telligent persons to a learn what superstition eachmight be willing to confess to on four different
matters, viz: The presence of 13 persons at a din¬
ner table; the starting upon a Journey or begin¬ning any important business on Friday; the see¬
ing of a new moon over the left shoulder; and as to
the willingness of the person Inquired of to rent a
house reputed to be haunted, in case another sub¬
stantially as good and as conveniently situated
was to be held.
Responses were received from 30» men and 191

women. From the men in regard to the llrst three
questions, about one-tenth of the total number of
answers received were affirmative of some degree
of superstition, and about one-llfth of the women
responding so answered. As to the haunted-house
question, less than half the men, but fully two-
tnirds of the women, expressed a dread of taking
a house of such repute. In regard to the three
questions a larger number both of men and women
expressed some confidence In the new moon omen
than lu either the fatal 13 or the unlucky Friday,showing, as the report said, a greater sway on the
part of a superstition, purely pagan, than In the
others which are of Christian origin.

Prof. Royce said that no haunted houses or
ghosts had been found, but certain Instances of
Impressions as U> events happening at a distance
to friends of the persons so Impressed were recited,and the statements declared to be trustworthy.
But in these the form or face of distant persons ap¬peared to have been impressed as of one seen In a
dream, not as of a moving specter.
The substance of Dr. Billiards report on medl-

umlstlc phenomena was that no results of value to
science can be gained by further Investigationsthrough professional-paid "mediums," as they will
not subject themselves to conditions adequate for
scientific tests. If non-professional mediums can
be found who will consent to the proper condi¬
tions the experiments will be continued.
MeremeH on Dr. iekyll and Mr. Hrde.
A young Philadelphia newspaper man ventured

to write to Robert Louis Stevenson recently about
the latter's powerful story, "The strange Case of
Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." In reply to some cour-
toous interrogations about the dual character of
Jekyll and Hyde, Mr. Stevenson sent a letter, from
which the Philadelphia I'rett quotes one strikingparagraph:
"Hyde was younger than Jekyll. He was sot

good-looking, however, and not a mere voluptuary.* * * The harm was In JekylL because he was a
hypocrite.not because he was fond of women. *

. . The hypocrite let out the beast Hyde, whois no more seusual than anotner, but who Is the
essence of cruelty and malice and selfishness and
cowardice, and these are the diabolical In man. I
know, and I dare to say you know as well as I, thatbad and good, even to our human eye*, has no
more connection with what is called dissipationthan It has with flying kites. But the sexual field
and the business Held are, perhaps, the two best
fitted fur the display of cruelty and cowardice and
selfishness."

Hypocrisy of a Lev* Token.
"I have become a hopeless cynic from my thir¬

teen yearo' experience as a jeweler," said the fore¬
man of a leading firm to a Philadelphia reporter.
"I have learned that so much is tinsel that shines
as gold that I can only look on the world's splen¬
dor bb clinquant, hollow sham. Even when the
genuine glgterlng gold, plucked from the bowels
ol rich Potosl and set with gems with purest ray
serene, adorns fair throat, or rounded arm, or
tapering finger, It only produces a sentiment of
scorn for the hypocrisy of human nature.
"Let me Illustrate: It has been for some time a

favorite fad with young men In society when one
becomes engaged to present his Oancee with a
jeweled bracel t, which the Jeweler rivets on the
wrist so that It cannot be slipped off. This Is sup¬posed to be a token of the eternal bondage of the
wearer to the donor and a perpetual reminder of
fidelity. But In a day or two the the young ladyreceives a note from the jeweler requesting ner to
calL When she does so, she Is shown a secret
spring, whereby she can put aside the bond at
W11L And I have observed," added the Jeweler,"that although the fair lady protests against mak¬ing use of the spring, she la delighted to llad the
secret of it."
A Woman Charobd with Killing Six Persons..

At Wausau, Wis., the coroner's Jury which has
been investigating the deaths of Carl Homkel and
five children, who were cremated there the other
morning, returned a verdict stating their belief
that Mrs. Fritz, an aged German neighbor of the
Hoinkela, had started the Are. A family feud bad
existed between the Homkels and Mrs, NrlU for
some time, the latter havlhg frequently threatened
to burn the house of the former. Two days before
the Ore the two women quarreled about Mrs. Frirx
drawing wood through the Homkel lot, when the
former said: "I will move you out of that house
before long." She was arrested and placed In Jail.
Committed suicide in the street..At Newark,N. J., yesterday a well-dressed man got off a train

bound west at the Broad street depot and walked
to the platform toward the waiting-room.

.. _en be got near the door of the room be drew a
revolver and shot himself in the left breast, dying

seresriurtw&Vwscredit. The body wan removed loins HOiyti.

swaar
has not beed flaed.
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AUCTION SALES.
wALTEB a WILLIAMS * CO.. Auctioneers.
LAKGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE Or HOUSEHOLDEFFECTS Or EVERY DKSCRIPTION.REMOVEDTO OUR HALESROOKS FOR CONVKNIECE,oF

DIJ8, PARLOR SUITES, MIRRORS. CHINAAND GLASSWARE. KITCHEN UTEN81LS.HEATINGTnD OTHER STOVES. ETC.
On TO-MORROW MORNING. DECEMBER THIRD,oommsn.tn* »t TEN O'CLOCK, we shall nil in frontof oar saleerooma. a Um collection of Housekeep¬ing articles, to which we aak the attention of deaieraand private buyer*It WALTER B. WILLIAMS fe CO. Aucta.

»kUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers
NE BROW* OOUPE HORSE, SEVENTEENHANDS, WEIGHS 1.300 POUNDS. SIX TEARSOLD; COUPE RocKXwaY. r?NE SURREYWAGON, LADIES' PHAETON BUGGY (LONQ
On SATURDAY, DECEMBER THIRD, at TWELVEO'CLOCK noon In front of oar saction rooms. 9thand D streets northwest, we will sell the above-men¬tioned actfal'* bain* the property of Com'd A D. Kel-rholsdiep ""

jy. The he
: the ftnset

log*. who is disposing of theos on account of leavingthe city. The horsedaaervea especial attention, beIn*
°Tt
-yyALTER & WILLIAMS fe OO., Auctioneers.

ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE!
By order of the Taunton Stiver-Plate Company, at our

Balaaroom. Corner 10th and D Streets, facing
Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest,

COMMENCING MONDAY, DECEMBER FIFTH. AT
ELEVEN O'CLOCK A. M., RESUMING AT

HALF-PAST TWO AND HALF-PAST
SEVEN P. M.. DAILY, UNTIL

ENTIBE STOCK IS DIS¬
POSED OF.

Bich, Elegant, and Unique
ELECTRO-PLATED SILVERWARE.

FRENCH MANTEL CLOCKS.
IMPORTED ABTIBTIC PAINTED BRONZES

STATUETTES, TABLE, MANTEL AND CLOCK
ORNAMENTS.

SATIN. CHINA. AND GLASS BOWLS AND VASES.
In new colors. Gobelin Blue, Old Red, Torquoise. and
Cameo; singular and beautifully painted with rich
designs, and embossed with fold.

FRUIT AND BERRY BOWLS,
From the Ravenswood Pottery, mounted in Silver.

LIFE-LIKE TERRA COTTA BUSTS.
Braaa Goods, Music Boxes, French Bevel Mirrors, Boae

Jars, Lamps, Albums, fee., Ac.
SOUVENIR CUPS AND SAUCERS IN SATIN BOXES.
A fine line of Toilet Goods in Celluloid, Brush, Glass

and Comb, with Manicure Seta.

Together with a large assortment of the celebrated
Rovers' Table Cutlery and English Steel Shears, fee.
Ladies are respectfully and especially Invited. Chairs

provided for their comfort.

WALTER & WILLIAMS fe CO.,
dS-d2w Auctioneers.

H. K. FULTON, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
op

FORFEITED PLEDGES.
I will sell, by public suction, at my store, 1218

Pennsylvania avenue, commencing TUEbDAY, DE¬
CEMBER SIX. at TEN O'CLOCK A. M., my stock of
Forfeited 1'led.rcs from Now. 41.SSI to 102.840, old
style, and No. 1 to 3..ViS, new style, inclusive. Sale to
constat of Gold, Silver. Nickel and Brass Watches,Chains. Charms, l.ockets, Pius, Bracelets, Cuff But¬
tons. Neckcliains, Jewelry of all kinds, Plain Gold and
Set Rings, Thimbles. Coins, Silverware, Diamond* and
other precious atones. Sale will continue MOltNING
at TEN O'CLOCK, and EVENING at Sa-VEN O'CLOCKuntil all the lo.a are sold.
Tics et holders please take notice.

H. K. FULTON.
d2-5t* Pawnbroker and Auctioneer,

XyALTER B.WILLJAM8 fe CO.. Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE SUBUBBAN
REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of a certain deed of trust bearing (BMtdate on the 7th day of November. 1875, and re-OV
corded in Liber 813, folio 170, of the land re
cords of the District of Columbia. I will sell, at public
aucaon. in .ront of the premises, on WEDNESDAY,THE FOURTEENTH PAY OF DECEMBER, 18S7.et
QUARTER PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P. M. the follow¬
ing described real estate, situate in the County of
Washington, District of Columbia, to wit: Lot num¬
bered teu 110», in Johnson's subdivision of lots num¬
bered 131. 132, and 13.1 of Wright and Dale's sub¬
division of Mount Pleasant and Pleasant Plains, as re¬
corded in the records of Washington County, said
Johnson's subdivision of said lota being recorded in
Liber, Levy Cou t No. L folio 71.
Terms- Oue-.uird of the purchase money in cash,

and the balance in two equal installmeuta at six snd
twelva months, with interest st 6 per cent per auuum.
secured by deed of trust on aaid premises; orallcasb,
at the option of the purchaser. *50 will be required aa
soon as property is bid off. Ail conveyancing and
recording at purchaaer'a cost If terms are not com-

^ed with iu seven days the property will be resold at
) risk and coat of the defaulting purchaser.d2-dta THOMAS J. BROWN, Trustee.

vyALTER & WILLIAJ.p fe CO., Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE SUBURRAN

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a certain deed of trust, bearing date

the 71h day of November. IS7.->. and recorded iuf
Liber 813. folio 163, oi the Ian.I records of the Die-1
trict ot Columbia, I will sell at public auction in front
of the premises on WEDNESDAY, the 1UUK IEENIH
DA« OF DECEMBER, 18«7. at HALF-1'AST 1(11 R
O'CLOCK I'. M . the following described real estate,
situate iu the County of Washington. District of Col¬
umbia, to wit: Lot numbered uiue(O), iu Johnsons
subdivision of lota 131, 13a and 133. in bright and
Dale's sulidivisiou of Mount Pleasant and Pleasant
Plains, as recorded iu the records of Washington
County. Said Johnson's subdivision of said lots is re-
corded in Liber Levy ijourt. No. 1, folio 71, with thfi
improvements thereon, consisting of a small frame
house. This sale is mads at the risk and cost of the
defaulting purchaser st a previous sale, fe
Terms: Ouu-third of the purchase money in cash,and the balance in two equal instalments at six and

twelve mouths, with interest at 6 per cent per annum,secured by deed of trust on aaid premises, or all rash,
at the option of purchaser. $50 will be required as
soon aa property is bid off All conveyancing and re¬
cording at purchaaei's coat. It terms are not complied
with iu aeven days the property will be resold at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.
d2-d THOMAS J. BROWN. Trustee.
mHOMASDOWUNG, Auctioneer.
VALUABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY, SITUATED

ON FIRST OR N STREET IN GEORGETOWN,DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, BEING HOUSES
Nob. 3320 AND 33S«. WITH THE LOTS RUN¬
NING BACK ONE HUNDRED FEET DEEP TO
TEN-FOOT-WIDE ALLEY.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of^tthe District of Columbia, eittinsr as a Court offEquity, passed in s cause In which Mary P. biulttiKk
and others are coiupiaiuanta, snd Hesslegave aud
others are defendants. No. 10,739 equity, the under¬
signed. as Trustee, will offer, it public sale.3? TUESDAY, the THIBTEiNTH DAY OF
DECEMBER. 1887, at HALF-PAST THREE
O'CLOCK P. VI., ill frout of the premises,all t.iatpart of lot numbered 75. in Beatiy aud Hawk¬
ins' addition to Georgetown, D. C. Beginning on the
south side of 1st street at the northwest corner of said
lot and running south one hundred feet to a ten loot
wide alley, thence east 23 feet 4 inches, thence uorth
one hundred feet to 1st street, then west 23 feet snd
4 inches to the beginning, with the two-story brick
house. Also, all that part of lot numbered 76, iu the
same addition, beginning on the south side of First
street, at the end of 25 teet easterly from the north¬
east corner of lot numbered 75, and ruuuiug east
with First street 25 feet, then south aud parallel with
Frederick street 100 feet, to a 10-foot wide alley; then
west 25 feet: then uorth 100 feet to the place of be¬
ginning. with the two-story brick house.
Terms otssle: One-third of the purchase-money in

casti; bslance in one and two yeara, with interest from
the day of aale, or the purchaser may pay all cash; a
deed given, aud deed of trust taken to secure deferred
payments. All conveyancing at the expense of the
purchaser. A depoeit of 450 required on each sale.
The Auctioneer will ring his bell at the sale.
dtf-dfeds R- P. JACKftON, Trustee.
mHOMAS HOWLING, Auctioneer.
CHANCERY SALB OF VALUABLE IMPBOVED

PROPERTY ON THE NORTH SIDE OF PENN¬
SYLVANIA AVENUE. BETWEEN SIXTH AND

10257 and 1057a. Equity Docket 26, the undersignedTrustee will sell at public auction, in front ot the
sai3*«"clocka.wwjBSErfSjSS1known, designated and lettered upon the ground plat
or plan of said city aa Lot lettered L, in W. B Todq'srecorded subdivision of Lota 3 and 4. In square 4tM),Improved by a handsome Ave-story brick building,marble front.
Terms of aale. aa prescribed by the decree: One-

third of the purchaae money in cash, and the balance

the property sold, or all cash at the purchaser's option.All oonveyancing at purchaser's cost. A depoeit of
g&00 at tune of sale ta required. If the terms of aale
are not complied with in ten days the trustee reservesthe right to reeell tli property at the risk aad coat ofthe defaulting pun huer.

GEUuGK E. HAMILTON, Trustee,d2-dfeds Run Building. F it n. v.

Muser's paintings, is now on exhibition at the Corcoran
la g°w&£

gPECIAL LADIES' SAL* OF JEWELBY.

By request of lsdiss in thia eity, I will bold a i
sale for ladies only, MONDAY, DECEMBER FOURTH,
18*7. at ELEVEN O'CLOCK AM., when I will offer
a iar*a stock of Mauris, Get* aad Silver Watchea
and a large assortment of Solid Gold Rings;l»f»ct one
of the finest stocks of Jewelry and SoUd 8Uv« and
Haled Ware, agiubta far ttas Ohriatmaa Holiday*

KHXIldUMw.
M. FOLKY, Atsstienesr. dS-SJt

. rTIOXKIYi

jmhum
^SSrJ

AUCTION SALES.
TMIft AITKBSO#!!.

ALTER a WILLIAMS k CO. Aaw
«i!t OF LOTS OK K SI REIT, SIXTH, RETIS IB
AND I STREETS NORTHEAM, IN sylAKF. 857.oi FRIDAY NEXT. DiCEMBEK SJtOOSDat.d|roC* O'CLOCK P.M.we «WlS«f'or Mir torHPthe owner the following lote tn Square s5.._JL_

Duidr: LoU40. flu. 81. Mrh fnmttn* MM on *
street: Lot 67 el .x»ru«c of K and 7th 'tryu north
tut Lota -8 ud '.It on I «tr*t. Lot 38 on eth atiwt
and Lot 75 on the alley In said square Theer lota are
all on grade a id wili be auld (Ma (roan encumbrance.

1 erius: One-third oaah. balance one and two years.°nAs3*h' WALTER & WILLIAMS * OO. Aorta

IB ETKNIHe.

Loood chamcr for
CHRISTMAS IM¬

PAWN BKOTER'S J
,I will aell. (or B. Bollnsper. at 1007 7th at. n.w.,ooTHl'KSDAV, DECEMBER ihs FIRST. 1887, at

ecriptkros, srts erf Jswslri. a large sssortment o( fine
Silver end Pistad-ware, Albania. Clocks. |n»ihh,Gold and Plated Vast chain*. Necfclanee. and. in {act.oneo( the finest etockaof Jewtinr ever offered atauction, amtabla (or the Chriattnaa holidaysThis aala will oontinu* tip to December 0th. la-
rlReaaonabli deport* u£m"om goods and will holdthe same up to Chriatmss
M FOLEY, Auctioneer

* %s%
A FINE SIX-YEAR-OLD BAT HORBE, SIRED BYA Conductor, will be auld oo SATURDAY MORN¬ING, at the auction room* ot Thoe. Dowltnr, corner11th at and Fenn. are., at TWELVE OCI/XK. dl-2t
nHOMAS DOW LING. AncOooear.

REGULAR SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITUREASD EFFECTS
at m» Anctlon-roouia SATI'RDAT. DECEMBERTHIItD. 1HH7. commencing at TEN O'CLOCK, em-lirmn.it Handsome Parlor and Chambar Furniture,Fine Brussels Carpeta. Eider Down guilts. Dining-room Furniture, Cooking and Heatin# Stoves.

AMMO
3 Hogsheads ot Assorted Crockery.

ALSO AT TWELVE O'CLOCK
One Good Second-hand Broughsni in splendid condi-tion.

ALSO AT TWELVE O'CLOCK
20 New Sleighs, Butreiea, Carriagee, Wagons, Ac.dl-2t

THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
GLASS-FRONT LANDAU. SPLENDID PAIR OFHOUSES AND SILVER MOUNTED HARNESSAT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, DECEMBER THI'iD, 1887, atTWELVE O'CLOCK, In (rout of my auction rooms, Iahall sell an elsgaut turnout belomriug to a privatefamily. Thia la a auperb outfit and should command

the attention of uartiea desiring such an eetablisb-
ment. A card will be given to nartiaa who want to ei-
auime the property prior to aale. n30-3t

TVUNCANSON BROS. Auctioneers.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF THREE-STORY BRICKDWELLING ON ELEVENTH STREET, BE¬TWEEN G AND H STREETS NORTHWEST. ATAUC 1ION.
By virtue of a deed of trnat, dated the lhth day of

Ma*, A. D. lssil, and recorded in Liber 1040, folio®?244 et aeq. of the laud recorda for the Diatrict oiKxColumbia, and at the wr tteu request of the party se¬cured thereby, we will offer tor sale, at public auction,
in front of the premises, on SATURDAY, the TEN'I HDAY OF DECEMBER, 1887. at HA F-PA8T FOUR
O'CLOCK P.M., the following deacribedraal eatate and
premises. located in the city of Waahington, D. C ,and known on the around plat or plan of aaid city aa
the entire aouth half of the north half of lot numbered
fourteen in a<iuare numbered three hundred and nine¬
teen, bavin* a front of fourte«n feet and uiue inchea
on Eleventh afreet, by the entire deptnof aaid lot, to¬
gether with the improvement* thereon.
Teruia of aale: One-fourth of the purchase money in

caali, and the residue in equal payment*, in ail, twelve
and eighteen months. witli interval at ti per cent from
the day of aale, the deferred imyments to be secured by
a deed if trust on the premiaea sold, or all caah. at
option of purchaaer. A de|uatt oI $200 will be riqulndof the purcuaaer on day of aale. All convey auciiig,Ac., at purchaser's coat.

I. L JOHNSOU. )
n28d OLIVER P. JOHNSON.) "»¦*»".

TfcUNCANSON BROS. Auctioneers.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF SIXTEEN BUILDING LOTS
NEAR TERMINUS OF COLUMBIA RAILROAD.
By virtue of a deed of trnat, duly raoorded m

Liber No. 1251),folio 73 et seu., one ot the laudHIPrecorda of the Diatrict o( Columbia, and at the .JL_
request of the party aecured thereby (failure havingbeen made in tne |«ymento( ouenoteof 41.100 end
interest', we will aeil. in (rout of the premiaea. on
MONDAY, DECEMBER TWELFTH. A. D. 1887, at
FOUR O'CLOCK P. M.. the following-dsecrib, d res
estate, aituate in the County o( W sshington. Diatrict of
Columbia, to wit: All those certain piece- or parcels ot
laud and premises kuown and distinguished aa IwingLota numnered tweuty (20), twenty-one (21), twenty-
two (22). twenty-three (23), twenty.(our (24), twenty-five (25), twenty-ill (20), twenty-seven (27). twenty-eight (28), tweuty-niue (29). thirty (30), thirty-one(31), thirty-two (32), thirty-three (33). thirty-four(34). and thirty-five (35), ot W. H. Clawrtt'e sub-
diviaion of block numbered twenty-eight (28) o( Job
Barnard, "Truatee," W. H. Clagett and Columbia Rail¬
way Company aubdiv aion of a part of a tract o( land,called "Loug Meadows." recorded reepectively in book.County No. 6, pafre 20 (October 13. 1885, and Book,
"tlovarnor Shepherd," page 145, March 7,1882. o( the
Surveyor's reoorda for said Diatrict of Columbia, to¬
gether with all tha Improvements, waya. easements,rights, privileges, and appurteuancea, to the aame be¬
longing or m anywiae appertaining.ftnt lou will be sold sub ect to a prior deed of trustfor S5.000, dated March 22, 1887, with interest at fi
per cent per ani.um. payable aemi-anuually (Said
trust recite* one note of S2.500. payable March 22,1888. one note of #2,500, payable Much 22. 1889,with Interest payable sami-aunually.)Terms: The amount of the indebtedness aecured bythis trust and eipeiiaea of aale and tales cash. balance
in one year, note to bear interest from date ot aale and
to be secured by deed of trust, or all cash, at option of
purchaser. Terms to be complied with in teu days,otherwise resale at risk snd cost of defaulting pur¬chaser, after ftve days' public notice of such resale iu
some new*pa|>er puidished in Washington, D. C. Con-
veyaucing. Ac., at purchaser's coat A deposit of 4 .'50
at time of sale. MICHEAL I. WE1.LLK > Xruiltee.n20-dAds UEOIUiE R. REPETTI.i 1 ru8le®*-

UNCANSON BROS. Auctioneers.

r8fi"S

D
UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ON BOUNDARY

STREET, NEAR THE INTERSECTION OF VER¬MONT AVENUE NORTHWEST.
By virtue of a deed of tru»t dated Novembert

.1; 1874. and recorded In Liber ho. 704. page!40x, et seu .one of the laud records of the Dis-«_tri. t of Columbia, auil at the written requeat of the
party secured the reby, delan It having been made inthe cavmeut of the notes therein desciil>t-d, I will sell,at public suction, in trout oi the premises, on WEDNLSDAY,THE SEVENTH DAY OF DECEMBER. A.
L) 1887, at FOUR O'CI/K'K 1'. M. of said day, all that
certain tract or parcel o( land and premises situated
in the city o( Washington and Diatrict o( Co-
iumbia, and known as lot No. twenty-sii (20). In J.Russell Barr's reconled subdivision o( square No. threehundred and fifty-eight (358) beginning on the line of
Boundary street one hundred and forty-five (145) feet
southeast fr ui the northeast corner of aaid square andrunniug them:e southeast*ardly along said street
twenty-five (25) feet, thence southwestwardly at rightaugles with aaid street siity-one (01) feet nine (0)inches, thence due west oue hundred and eleven (111)feet to a thirty (30) foot alley, thence uorth along said
alley, twenty-five (25) feet, ihenca due east one hun¬
dred and five (105) feet, and thence northeastwardlyin a direct line fifty-six (56) feet and three (3) inchea
to the point of beginning.Terms of sale: Eight hundred dollars in caah,and the balance in six and twelve months, with
interest from the day of aala, (or which the notes
ot the purchaaer aecured by a deed ot trust on the
property must be given. A deposit of one hundred
dollars will be required st the time of the sale, and the
balance oi the ca^h payment within five days there¬
after. All oonveyanrfng to be at the expense ot the
purchaser. It tha terms ot sale are not complied with
within five days ironi date of sale, the prope ty will
be reaold at the risk and coat ot the defaulting pur¬chaaer. WALTER H. SMI 1H,

n25-d Trustee, Pacific Building.

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTAI E ON SEVENTH STREET. BE¬
TWEEN E AND F STREETS NORTHWEST, IN
THE CITY OF WASHINGTON. D.C.

By virtue of a decree of tha Supreme Conrt of^^the District of Columbia, passed on the 14th day*?of December, A.D. 1880. in Equity Cause No t).075,Biit
we will sell at public suction, in front o( the premises,
on Tl E8DAY, the SIXTH DAY OF DECEMBER, A.
D. 1887, at FOUR O'CLOCK P. M., the following par¬cels of lsud in square numbered (our hundred and
filty-aii (450), in the city ot Washington, District otColumbia:
Firat. The north half o( Lot numbered tan (10), Im¬

proved by a (our-atory Brick Building, kuown as Maol3 7th street, and one-story hawk building, withBrick Stable in the rear.
Seccnd. The south half of lot numbered eleven (11),Improved by a five-story Brick Bmldlng, known as No.515 7th street northwest, with (our-atory Back Build¬

ing and a building iu the rear.
Third. Part o( lot numbered aix (6). b ginning forthe same at the northwest corner ot said lot on a thlrtj130) loot alley irnd running thence east about thirty-five (35) feet eleven (11) inchea. thence aouth about

forty-four (44) feet to a ten (10) foot alley, thence
west about thirty-five (35) (eat eleven (11) inohea, andthence to the beirinning, improved by a Brick Stable.The ai«ve property offers unusual inducements to
persons desiring investments in buaineaa property.Terms ot sale, as provided by the decree, are onefourth (M) caah. balance in one (1). two (2) and three
(8) years, with interest (Tom day ot sale, (or which
notea will be required, or all cash, at option of pur¬chaser or purchasers, upon confirmation of aala and
payment of all purchase money the property will be
conveyed. Conveyancing at eiet of pun-hMer. If
terme of aala are not eomplUd with in Un ( 10) days

OORDOK,
RBOII&J3 FkVdALL Trustees.

n23-dta ^UNCANSON BBO&. Auctioneer.

G
CHI

Ea W. BTICKNEY. Auctioneer, 930 F street.
AMCERY SALE OF
No. 1104 THIRD
INGTON, D <1

iy virtue of a dec. j decree at tha Supreme Conrt of,
the District of Columb

n. 10766, on the Tld day ot Nqvember. A.1887. the undersigned trtwteee wlU offer for at
public auction, in front of the premises, on *
THE FIFTH DAY OF DKCliBUlMT, I
PAST FOUR O'OLOCK P. M. all that pieoe «

in square seven hundred and forty-eight (74S), I
begins for the same at a point on the line of 3d street

iiing, being imptovad kr a lamatae iUffftpt iRfifi-
Terms of sale: One-third cart;the balance

.iisism

Cham Locnw & Cou
BOM
m

BOOKS, &c.
ER\ 5. A *7*

«! KRR KR A A T
^ t n ?

I0LIDAY
BOOK SALE

AT

5AUMS.
MORDAY MORKTRO. DEC 6. we will

akalBOOUfnrMilitMi

M. THIS IS A 01AMCC IX A LIFETIME
DOITT miss IT! I

BELOW WE am A FEW NAMES AID PRIORS.
BOTE THEM CAHRFCIATI
Hlrtocy of En«Un4. A vol. cloth. larf.priat; rarular price. (.> Our t,rW. (l.Sfl art

Washiartaa ImWi Complex Work*. 10 roU, rlmk.Twv pn»t;nolu prtoe. »15. Our pnoe. #4 75 Mi
Same, bomnd la Half Morocco; regular prloe, $H0.

oar price, 40 BN eel ^ *

Polwac Lrttea* Complete Work*. In 13 »ota, rtcnA.
JSTRj eet* "*uU* P00*- 810 50. Oar prkM.

^StileeSL r*ruUr 0«r prtc*.

T*y>1.» Of>*8.Wo»fca 11 VOl*.. cloth. full*
»i2T,r5^?:-Unf® »,rlnl i«<-«. sis 60. o«r
pric , |.).9a act.

8^1i^,lnHllf Morocco. nwular prtce.8-13. Our price. 810 0ft net.
Cooper's Complete Work*, doth. ltiy« print, Ifl doublevole.: regular pnc*. 824. Our price. 80 «Nt ml

«"iflW£t.T'<U"; rB,ul*r *M °ur price

»*.¦£.Co.J'1f*'. <n 15 vol... hendaomeltUmnd iuH»if Calf or Morocco, fully lllu.irated.
8i5m*2£ price, SU Our price.

Chamber*' Fj*rrcloo«sdia. towt edition, in fl lanrevole., orofuaely dl uetrmted witli full |<e«v map* end

Same^in Sheep; regular price, (30. Our price. (13 9S
Carly-le** French Revolution, 2 Tola , cloth, lun print:"*ni»r price. *3. Our rrice, (l ._.»< set.
McCarthy'* Hiatory of Our Own Tin.ee, role., cloth,Ur*e print; nrular price. (3. Our price. (I.tieet
Cooper-e He* Talee. ft Tola, cloth, lure prist. n*ularprice, (ft. Our price, 82.SK eet
Huekin'i Modern Painter*. S ml*., doth, finely Ulna-
JSSffcSSgJlregular price, (10. Our

0arlf1?£ Work*. 11 vol*, neatly hound in
S7 4i *et* "*uUr l"14*- (10.50 Our pru*.

S.Ooo Wudud Work* in Caxtoa ed.. reenter price,7oc Our price. 28c.
6.000 Standard Book*. Including the Foot*, hand-

Ji^y*"'****¦ »¦"«.

(lirss£sj ft Tv1*1 .rerB-
In addition to the ebove-uie.it h.ued Book*, we have

all the standard Work* of Eatfliah and AMERICAN
author*. Al*o a complete line of Bible*. iTayer, and
Hymnal*. < athollc Praver Book*. Kelanou* Text-hook*,and ILIAS1 RATED din Books.
,JE?1?SU ¦CI?1 .h*"410" ."<«" »'»'of itifmii
BOOKS, which we miarabtee to Ik- the Unreal andflneet aaaortuient in the city. In our Statiou-ry De-
partmitul we exhibit a varied *a>ortn.rut uf iw r*p.Autorfrach, and fh->toKTai>h Album*, and an eudlea*
variety of Ci.ltISl M AH CARlitt.
Call early and make your selection*.

MAIL OBDEKS FBOMFTLT HOUCITKD.
»

CHAS. BARM'S
BOOK DAFABTMEMT.

_d3-2t 418 7th *t>«et northwe*t.

GoodHOLME-s domestic cyclopedia ofPRACTICAL IKFOKMATIoN.
} incent'a Leuoa Commentary 18MM.
Paloubef* Select hot** lIMMt

-Cup.ofCoe-.-J5c

Ĉ^Pr^E^BookaMUr.
Q.BEAT CUT IK THE PB1CR OF luOU

HE POPULAR DOLLAh 12 MOS. at -M AMU,D LINE POETS. Oil I, 40 cent*.
DIcKEVb. 14 vol*!r (4-50. Other aeta la pro,tion

pkFct*. AT h^LF THEIR FORMER

THE CHEAPEST BOOKS IV THE CITT. AT
WJt BALLAKTVME h SOB'S,

"IB 488 7th *U b.w.

MODKSTT
Is not accounted . virtue in matter* of buiine**.

«
"He who uiuhirralua* himaelf u juatly undervalued

by ot here."
The very condition of thiii** In the buainea* world

imperatively deiu*nd* of every bueinee* man that be
"SOUND HIS OWN TBUMPKT."

pie blast* which we irive te^Uy will be aa (train* of
. te."* "'""c.to the ueo|>le at larre, but OH BE-
LviVLD PfcOPLK! it Wl 11 tie aa if Pawiemonliuii ha<l
broken loumi in thi-cunpof HnMeainr<«rifniit(icMiim«L

ONLY THE t Alt'l H. but tbe
II LLNLSS THEBEOF. only th*t tbey luajr iret y.'U
into their toil* and relieve you of that which you have
without rendering an euuivalent, but

Ha, ha, ha! twist yon and LHere'* w here they all die
BLAST *o. 1..Dreea Over oat*. Fine French diagonalcloth, wide wale*, beautllul dark seal brown, witii rich

satin facimr*. body of coata lined with silk aenre,ajeeve- with aatin, perfei t In fit. eletraut in fiuiah.
There are two hundred aud eighty Overvoala in thia lot.
814.10 i* the price we nam* lor any one of theiu. Oo

Where you will, duplicate* of theee Kai uienta caunot be
obtained for lee* tliau TWENTY-FIVE DwLLAhK.
BLAST No. li..Enrliah Karaev and Fur Baaver Over¬

runu, medium aud heavy weiirhu. Thia lot i* "Kin*of Klnra" iu tue Overouat world. People who had been
in tbe habit of payiny from S4."> to 8*>0 for aimilar
sarmenU were positively dumbfounded whau we
named our price. 820.75.
BLAST o. 3..Chinchilla Overcoat*, lhrfat brown,

strictly *11 wool, jhort nap, ueatly and struiurly lined,velvet collars *nd velvet pipin*, withal a* cubetantial
3d durable * varment aa any man reuuirta.Would be

^u^fllli You can have your oholoe of this lot at

BLAST No. 4 ia a Htrinc of Pearla.
Chinchilla Overcoate, blue and browa. very heavy.
Dark Melton Overcoate, medium weiaht, strictly all

wool, 87.50.
wDark^lton Overcoate, heavy waifht, atricUy all

Victory Caas Orerroata. worth 810; our Brioe, (5.87.Tbe *outr of tbe 0> ercoat doe* not end hare. If youwould have it all pleeae call at

?ICTOB E. ADLEB'S
Ten Par Oent dothlnc FTnnss.

927 and 920 7th at. lw., corner Maaeaet
Strictly One Prio*.

Open Saturday until 11 pm. n2»

PHILADELPHIA StoBE.
Will oOer thia weak t^eat Bargain* throu*bont the

Store, in the folloalnir Departuenta: Iu Fun wa will
offer a full line of all the moat deetrable klnda, euch a*Beaver,. Minx, Lynx, Silver Oray Fox, Bear and SilkSSTSlfR, *»y the yara, at price* that

line of China Silk ia plain and fincv,Tidtea alho Ladies' and Uent*s Hand-
Ite and colored, white oeuter with

will surely sell tbeui.
W ill offer a full line of

and embroidered Ti"
kaerhlefa ia white
colored borders. Mi
and crepe flnieh, vi
gTeat variety In CMktieo'e. Ladiea' and GeuOa Lsdlee'
HoMj^sniT lamriac* ia allatriaa and pnosa Wauit
la our Olove Departa»e®t we win offer aomeneatbariraln* in Su d* Oloveeat7fte..Bftc..81.15 *nd al.a5.1 priOM Mllo ^ ~

C&a, Plaah
In our Oent"a ,

Una^oT^^wear, GUjave*. Half ]
Dnr Oooda in all the newest. I

wool (rood* from 20c. up. full yardline of Oaahmese at verylow lyioea.
Silka. Velvets, PlasK in aB^oibsa sad lew t

pur Blanket stock ia now complete, and wa ass .u.,-
to .**" <*^nthto« new), ao aid

£SSS^3S£SSS&SfewF'£?«sfewr s*-

OoHTUTCATIOB Of OcB OlEAl
P
c.

OF DBF GOODS, TR1MMIVOK Me.
XYXBT ARTICLE MtBEED IX FLAIR FIGURES

SAL
AT REDUCED HA'

LADIES* GOODS.

mt 703

HER
MAJESTY'S

its Til BEST BBCAUBE
fimt-it n the owlt oobstt im made

that will r»<l tie* the aiaaaM frraaar ihe leartt of Ha
MM at Mjr MM* tUluw iajarioaa «fSTl«*(
rbcord it n T«m bbst shbal ivrniTu
W|I«». Mid^uywri* ¦MjualQ nil fea iMimn

THIRDS-IT u PROOF AOAIKST PEKMPIRaTIOX
and noialura Will wmiMm4i<raua IW uudar
wear, advert) or break at Ika taM. The buaaa wnr

fourth-it never cmarueb i
always retainm* iu on«taal aka|* It to

Cm* ladiaa l»*aa it naivna aiaJ preai ¦ ¦¦

fifth- ir the nunit meamiremext istaken Bo roree1 maker ran make um to iiflar (at aa*
prtoei that will Hi a» aril or wear with aa aiwck aaaaand cinnaurt or m»* >u.h a iu«uih«i l«m> aa ""toa*

PBJSctlss or wales OOAPAXI.
bewTobe.

MiicrirTimm.
Ee|« to stock aadmwaaMW

UMIDHUH * UU
DOUOLASS t BRU.Mt

Tuhu Huioxabu 1¦mi
'! Sft-.W jBtuxiui.iisaE.rk» r

naniED bai a,
WORSTED TOROOtiAXR.

Aud OSTRICH TIM.
mm t.-A line of STTLImB TRIMMI~.lt BATS 'IBdifereat at lie. In FKI.T BILE. HEAVER. aud \ EUVET. baad<oai»b tnmm«l with twn RICH TIP*.BIBBoXh. W1XOM. Sc.. uf the ear) *»«t materiala
Uua of the pretiiaal U> AX IM11JHH K tl.KIXi)

H AT, dark (mil. fai »c| pluab fn« I. trimmed withatiff aide witm aud rlt>b»n» »er> atillah.It would Ua aa iiii|«*alt>i!it> to daarrtba tkawi all
8um. i-ai to aar that you nan U»« joar cMotoa uf iltaia
ft>r <:!«;>. They ara ffooda aucb aa you Uava barn |«>
Uur %.'. an>l ? lor.
ITEM a -lf» doa. WORSTED ToBOOOkB OAPR.hand made. cW:ralilr col.-rw In plaina a» han red,blue, link, wluw, Be. In atri|«>a. lirown aud ecru,Uu» aud red. bla. k a nd white. *<
Alao a line of Tam-o-Kha'iler* all 1 olora.

Vill k »'H<>|| .: OF I I I 111.K 1'ott Ma.,goods w hich aoM tor H.Y . and fl
ITEM X-UO doa t.KBUIXE IIKTHICR TIM, fineFrench ii.-a.le, three in a taark. <* >l.>r» |4uk. Inrhtblue. U%aoder. cardinal, *<4d. i-auirj, ki Uoodawh ch wert' bouvlr to aril at SI i' aud ran not badtii')i<-at> d under that.

.Bill Offer thaiu for tlie BAl.AXi I OF THE BliIat X.V. a Liuu. h.
RBR A V V MM MM *
B B AA U U M M M M " s ¦
RRR A A T
It B AAA I HHBBB A A UU M M M

_BJ0 TTH, «1 H ANP D STB

SOLD PAIXT. FREXi'H TUM I AXD EAX.tTfaier. Japaueae Pot l*ourn. Mats for Mraait Batr*.
tp Picturea. Trea Toya. French lrsi.sfera, Favura,Be. The nail ue*er to t. Id J JAtOOI'Lll.i.'.'i; 111 . 421 Wth at. uar IVuaa ava

__

Fedora Dkfss SuitLim
ARE the: BEST IX THE WORLDMaanfarlured b> A. U Rfinliuaiiu it Du^ UaltlBara.of aului'

T>RIlX( U MTVLE DREfWEff AX D WRAIti,M. Uuported Tnuifuiutr*MAHAME. A. P. IXFBaXC.n.-.-'Jin* h:tO N Huaarl at . RaltUnore. IU
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